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dispensation of the Spirit were placed as lights in the dark night of per7-
secution which followed, by which the fleeing Christians might guide
their weary footsteps, and as hiding-piaces of shelter and defence aganit
infuriated mobs. Who so biind as not to, discern the previ8ionatrY
element in every niovement of bistory 1

The Pentecostai effusion was a fitting inauguration of the new dis]pefl-
sation. Its copiousiiess indicated the wealth and universality of the gospel
offers, whiie the variety of the gifts conferred upon the first preachers Of
the cross prepared them for their work, and compeiled the assent of 'nie"
to the fact of their divine commission. The gifts were extraordinarY
because of an extraordinary emergency ; a few unlettered fishermen were
not able to contend with the powers of darkness and carry salvation to I'
world ready to perish, but by the Spirit's power they were now equal tO
any task. These miraculous gifts were not confined to the Apostles, n01

even to the Jews; nor were they limiited to any particular sphere Of
CJhristian activity. Some were adapted to, silence the gainsayer, whether
Jew or Gentile; soine to convince the sinner and lead him to the cross;
some to, build up the believer in his most holy faîth; others, again, snch
as the power of discerning spirits were intended to arrest the presuiUP-
tuons in their wicked career, and unmask ail fornis of hypoc*ilsy and
deceit. The Spirit of the new dispensation at its inception was flot
opposed to that of the old. An Achan in the camp of the Hebrews, and
an Ananias in the camp of the Christians, hoth receive equally condigi'
punishment.

The Pentecostai gifts were not intended to be permanent endowrneflts
of the Church, nor even of the flrst preachers of the cross, nor were the
apos.tles even rendered infallible at ali times; aiso how can we expliai"
the dissenibling of Peter or the disputation of Paul and Barnabas inl re-
ference to, Mark, or even the necessity for the Ohurcli Coundil at Jerusaici"
to decide on niatters of Church polityl The Aposties were not me .
machines unconsciousiy propelled by some exterior powver. They eV'
dentiy retained the proper use of their faculties, and exercised the poeer
of choice, and thus were responsible for the proper use of the gifts confer
red upon theni. This will appear more fully when we remexuber thaIt
gifts of a similar nature were abused by the Churci at Corinth, so, muflh
go, that Paul found it necessary to administer a sharp rebuke, and to
prescribe explicit rules for their proper exercise, adding the very signifi-
cant words "the spirit of the prophets is subject to, the prophets." Theic
it is perhaps weil to rernark that inspiration was not strictiy speakiflg a
Pentecostal gift; that was the same under both dispensations. The re'
tecostai event in general seexus to have been the opening up of an ete
ordinary treasury of divine grace, and the endo'wnient of the fi rst 1,reach6'e
of the Gospel with extraordinary faith witiî which to draw froni tha8t
treasury, to, whatever extent the spiritual needs of men demftfldd
Christians to-day only have the ordinary means of grace, and ordifl-ary
faith, and yet they neyer fail in dnty, except when they fail to, use the

means God has placed within their reach. So everywhere in the nOe
ments of those times we eau discover an exquisite adaptation of inea"5s t"
the ends to be accomplished, so that in despite of the unhelief and bigotrY
of the Jews, the opposition of the civil power of Rome, and the preV
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